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T omato spotted wilt virus
(TSWV) has a wide host

range. Nearlyall greenhouse-grown crops except roses are
susceptible to the virus. Over 550species in 62 different plant
families, including many weed species, are confirmed hosts
of TSWV.

TSWVcauses spotting of
tomato leaves and fruit The
strain of TSWV that affects to
mato is known as the lettuce
(L) strain. It is most often
found in dahlias and chrysan
themums in the greenhouse.

Arelatively newstrain of
TSWV has been isolated from New Guinea impatiens and is
now known as impatiens spotted necrotic virus (ISNV) or the
impatiens (I) strain of TSWV. In Pennsylvania, a recent survey
reported that over 90% of the bedding plants,pot crops and
perennials that showed TSWV symptoms were infected with
the I strain of TSWV.

The primary vector of TSWVis the western
flower thrips (WFT), Frankliniellaoccidentalis.
In Massachusetts, a 1991 survey reported that
WFTwas the dominant thrips species in green
houses and has displaced the eastern flower
thrips. The incidence of TSWVhas increased as
the difficult-to-controlvector (WFT) has spread
throughout the greenhouse industry.

General symptoms ofTSWV include spotting
of the leaves, necrotic areas, mottlingand mosaicpatterns.
Less commonly observed symptoms include distortion, stunt-
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Pests on Easter Lilies

Leanne Pundt
Associate Extension Educator

G rowers are focused on

crop scheduling for Eas
ter Lilies, but need to monitor for certain key pests including
root rots, botrytis, aphids, bulb mites and fungus gnats. Physi
ological problems may occur as growers adjust their heat and
light levels to keep Easter lilies "on track". Blasting of flowers
is common and may be due to high soluble salt levels, fluctu
ating water levels and, occasionally, to viruses.

Root Rots

Root rot is most often due to Pythium, but Rbizoctonia
can also cause problems. As the roots become decayed, grow
ers will see a gradual yellowing of the lower leaves. Growers
tend to have a problem when they are running their houses
"warm", when roots have been stressed by high soluble salt
levels or when wounded by water stress, ie. letting the plants
become very dry and then watering.

The New EnglandFloricultural CropPestManage
ment...Guide recommends Banrot 40 WP, or 8G, Subdue,
Truban 25 EC, or Terrazole 35 WP for management of root
rots. Dr. Goldsbeny, a plant pathologist with Colorado State
University, suggested that growers use a more add growing
medium, with a pH of 6.0 instead of the recommended pH of
6.8 to 7.2, to manage Pbytbium.

Botrytis
Botrytis cinereaor Gray Mold may cause spotting on the

petals. Easter lilies that are held in cold storage and whose tis
sues are physiologically aged and weakened are more suscep
tible to attack by Botrytis.

Botrytis elliptica, causes streaking of lily leaves, especially
during commercial bulb production. However, B. elliptica has
occurred on greenhouse-grown lilies in New England. Grow
ers should look for distinct yellow streaks and a "green
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island" effect. On Asiatic hybrid lilies, streaks are red instead
of yellow.

On greenhouse-grown lilies, the lower leaves on older
plants are more likely to become infected by B. eUiptica than
are the upper leaves. Infection by condida starts on the
lower leaf surface, therefore, growers need to sprayfungi
cides so that the lowerleaf surface is thoroughlycovered.
Gray mold (£. cinerea) may become a secondary invader of
lesionscaused by thisdisease. The NewEnglandFloricultural
Crop PestManagement...Guide recommends Chipco 26019,
Cleary's 3336-F, Exotherm-Termil, Kocide 101WP,Daconil
2787 F and Omalin 50WP or FL for the management of
Botrytis.

Aphids
Aphids are the most

common insect pest on
Easter lilies. The melon

and foxglove aphids are
the most serious of the

many species of aphids that attack lilies. Aphids damage Eas
ter lilies by removingplant sap, excreting honeydew on
leaves, by transmitting viruses and reducing the lilies's aes
thetic value and marketability.

The melon aphid, Aphisgossypii, is a small
(1/16" long),yellow, green or almostblack
aphid with cornicles or "tailpipes" that are com
pletely black. The melon aphid may vector
viruses including lily symptomless virus and

cucumber mosaicvirus. Together these viruses may cause
fleck diseasewhich flecks the leaves and produces plants
with small, weakened flowers.

Growers need to carefully inspect their plants for melon
aphids, as small infestations are difficult to detect. Melon
aphids are very small and tend to be found all along the
plant stem. Unlike other aphids, they are not just found at the
growing tip. Melonaphids do not develop into winged forms
as readily as other aphids, so few winged adults will be
seen on yellow sticky cards when a serious infestation has
occurred. Look for melon aphids on weeds, especially shep
herd's purse, lamb's quartersand balsam (Impatiens bal-
samind).
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A comparison of the amount of steam needed for different
growing mixes is shown in Table 2. The amount of each com
ponent and moisture content affect the steam needs. In the
free-flowing systemthe soil would be heated to 212°F,
whereas the aerated steam system can achieve essentially the
same levelof pasteurization at 160°F.

Cold soil or wet soil will require more BTUs of heat and,
therefore, a longer treatment time. Frozen soils are very diffi
cult and slow to steam. Remember that a large amount of
heat is required to change water from the solid to liquid form.

Boiler capacity needs to be matched to the quantity treated
at one time. Too small a capacity will extend the time and
result in a wet soil. Too large a capacity can cause blowouts
creating an open channel for the steam to escape.

Table 1. Temperature necessary to kill soil pests
115°F Water molds (pythium and pbytophthord)
120°F Nematodes

135°F Worms, slugs, centipedes
140°F Most plant pathogenic bacteria
160°F Soil insects

180°F Most weed seeds

215°F Few resistant weed seeds and plant viruses

Table 2. Amount ofSteam Needed for Growing Media
Treatment*

Growing Media
Free-flowing Steam

Ib/cuft
Aerated Steam

Ib/cuft
Soil

Soil/peat/sand
Soil/peat/perlite
Peat/perlite
Peat

10.8

7.5
6.8

9-7
11.2

6.3
4.4

4.0

5.7

6.5
'Assumes:

Field capacity moisture content
Saturatedsteam—230°F
Aerated steam—l60°F
Soil temperature—60°F
Air—10% 50% RH
Efficiency of boiler/piping system—50%
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applications, 30 minutes heating time and 30 minutes contact
time is considered the norm.

When water is heated and turns to steam, 970 BTUs of
heat are absorbed in the phase change. The volume also
increases 1,600 times. When steamis injected into the
medium, the 970 BTUs of heat are released as the steam
condenses back to water.

Of the two methods used for soil treatment, free-flowing
steam is the least expensive,considering equipment costs,
but aerated steam is the most effective.

When steam leaves the boiler, it is under slightpressure (5
to 15 psi). As soon as it is released into the growing mix, it
drops to atmospheric pressure, giving up its heat and, at this
point, is considered free flowing. As long as the injection rate
does not exceed the rate that it can condense (about 18
Ibs/hr/sq ft of exposed medium surface), blowout does not
occur. The medium should be well mixed, having uniform
moisture and be level in the container or bench. Disadvan
tages to free-flowing steam include overkill of the microflora
because of the high temperature, increase in total soluble
sabs and changes to the soil structure.

In the aerated steam method, steam from a boiler is com
bined with air from a high pressure blower to create a 140°
to 160°F mix that isforced through thegrowing media.
Advantages include an approximate 40%reduction in the
quantityof steam needed and a more rapid, even heating
of the mix. By turning off the steam and continuing the air
flow, the temperature can be lowered rapidly by evaporative
cooling.

With proper design, the system can be adapted to treat
batches or continuous flow. For batch mixes, the air/steam
mix is typically exhausted into a chamber below a perforated
floor of a bin, cart or truck body. A fabric cover is used to
hold in the heat but allow the air to escape. Manufacturers
such as Undig Corp., P.O. Box 130130, Roseville, MN55113,
and Sebringmarketed by Dura Green Marketing Inc., P.O.
Box i486, Mount Dora, FL 32757, have equipment that
matches boiler and blower capacity.

Bed or bench treatment is best done using a perforated
pipe laid in the bottom.Steamsupplied on the top of a bed
is limitedto about 8" depth of penetration.
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The foxglove aphid, Acyrtbosipbon solani, is a common
pest of lilies. This aphid is light green with a dark patch near
its cornicles. The foxglove aphid causes yellow spotting and
curling of lily leaves as they expand. Foxglove aphids may
feed on flower buds, causing thickened, deformed buds
which may then split

The potato aphid, Macrosiphum eupborbiae, is pink and
green with long cornicles. It transmits cucumber mosaic virus
which is often associated with split flower buds.

Bulb Mites

Bulb mites, Rbzyoglypbus robini, are generally found feed
ing on injured or dead bulb scales. However, bulb mites may
also feed on healthy tissue, resulting in rotted bulbs and
weak and stunted Easter lilies. Bulb mites are often "associ

ated'1 with the Pythium root rot. Certain fungicide treatments
for Pythium are not as effective in reducing root rots when
there are high mite populations. In one particular study, mite
populations needed to be reduced for the selected fungicide
treatments for Pythium to be most effective.

Growers should inspect bulbs when they are purchased
and discard or destroy soft bulbs. To manage light infesta
tions of bulb mites, dip bulbs into 120°F water for 30 min
utes. (Only dip CTF-treated bulbs, for if case-cooled bulbs are
dipped, the hot water treatment will negate the vernalizing
effect of bulb cooling.

Fungus Gnats

Adult fungus gnats are small,
Gess than 1/8-inch long), delicate,
black insects with long legs and
antennae. (Shore fly adults are more
robust in appearance with much
shorter antennae and legs). Fungus
gnat larvae are small, white and
slender with a distinctive black

head capsule and are usually found in the top inch of grow
ing medium. (Shore fly larvae are yellowish brown without a
distinctive head capsule.)

Monitor for adult fungus gnats by placing yellow sticky
cards horizontally just above the soil surface. Treatment
options against the larvae include Knox-Out, a microencapsu-
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lated form of Diazinon, and Gnatrol, a for
mulation of Bacillus tburtngiensis (BT).
Gnatrol persists in the soil for only 48 hours,
so repeat applications are needed to be
effective. If all stages of fungus gnats are pre
sent, three applications at one- week inter
vals will be needed Beneficial nematodes
(Exhibit)are best applied late in the after

noon or evening against the larvae. Formulations of pyrethrin
(PT 1100, PT1600 A) and resmethrin (PT 1200) are recom
mended by NewEnglandFloricultural Crop PestManage
ment...GuidezgatitiL fungus gnat adults.

Monitor for root rots, aphids, bulb mites and fungus gnats
early to ensure a healthyand marketable Easterlilycrop.
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Steam Pasteurization of
Growing Media

JohnW.Bartok,Jr.
Extension Agricultural Engineer

A lthough the use of peatlite
Lmixes and other compo

nents has gained widespread acceptance in greenhouse oper
ations, there are a number of situations where treatment of
soil or growing medium components is needed to produce
quality plants/These include:

1. Applications where soil is one of the components.
2. Reuse of the growing mix for subsequent crops.
3. Situations where the mix has been contaminated.

Steam has long been considered the best treatment agent
for growing media. It will destroy fungi, bacteria, nematodes,
insects and most weeds. Its effectiveness is evaluated simply
by measuring the medium temperature and the length of con
tact time.

Dry heat, flame or electricity is frequently used for treating
small quantities. Uniform temperature is difficult to achieve
with most treating equipment because the intense heat is
applied over a small area, and heat transfer is slow.

Chemicals, mainly methyl bromide, are less effective and
dangerous. It is likely that they will be removed from the mar
ket soon.

The lethel temperatures necessary to eradicate soil pests
are shown in Table 1. Good results can be obtained with a
temperature of 160° to 180°F for30minutes. Aprobe-type
thermometer works well for measuring temperature.

The amount of heat needed to raise the temperature of a
given volume of growing media depends on the components,
its moisture content and the difference between the cold soil
temperature and desired treatment temperature. The heat
flow rate needed per minute depends on how quickly the
mix must be brought up to the desired temperature. For most
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